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All AAP CME journals offer paid, calendar-year individual 
subscribers the opportunity to earn ABP-approved MOC  
Part 2 points annually. 

All approved activities must be completed by the MOC credit 
approval end date. All deadlines and MOC point values should be 
confirmed by checking the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) 
activity catalog within each physician’s ABP Portfolio. 

Consult your ABP Portfolio at abp.org for details about your 
specific certification requirements. For questions about how to 
access these activities, contact MOCPortfolio@aap.org or visit 
aappublications.org/content/moc-credit.

NEW in 2021! CME While You Read 
Complete regular monthly quizzes or answer CME questions  
now embedded at the article level online!

AAP Journals Offering CME & MOC Credit
Pediatrics in Review® • NeoReviewsTM • AAP Grand RoundsTM

While AAP News and Pediatrics are included as a benefit 
of membership, if you are unable to join the AAP,  
you may still subscribe to the flagship journal and 
newsmagazine. See page 15 for order information.

Member Value
Pediatrics® • AAP NewsTM

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) publishes research 
journals that have a profound impact on the delivery of health care 
to children worldwide. In 2019, more than 13 million people viewed 
AAP Journals content online.
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Pediatrics provides the authoritative information you 
need to stay current with original, peer-reviewed research and 
evidence-based articles. Conduct new research studies, further 
education and training, and enhance your medical knowledge 
in pediatric patient care. The mission of Pediatrics has endured 
since the founding editor penned it in 1948: “The content of the 
journal is intended to encompass the needs of the whole child in his (or 
her) physiologic, mental, emotional, and social structure.”

•  Official Policy and Clinical  
Practice Guidelines From the AAP

•  Research Articles
•  Advocacy Case Studies NEW!
•  Case Reports
•  Commentaries
•  Diagnostic Dilemmas and  

Clinical Reasoning
•  Ethics Rounds
•  Family Partnerships
•  Monthly Features
•  Pediatrics Perspectives
•  Quality Reports
• Research Briefs NEW!
•  Review Articles, Systematic  

Reviews, and Meta-analyses
•  Special Articles
•  State-of-the-art Review Articles
•  Video Abstracts

Journal Features

 pediatrics.org

EDITOR  //  Lewis R. First, MD, MS, FAAP
DEPUTY EDITOR  //  Alex R. Kemper, MD, FAAP

AAP News is the newsmagazine of the AAP, offering insights and analysis from today’s 
leaders in pediatric medicine. Access breaking news from your device and catch up anytime, 
anywhere. Reading AAP News makes you an AAP insider and the first to know about new 
AAP policy, coding updates, health trends, infectious disease snapshots, outbreaks, practice 
transformation, and more!

 aapnews.org

SUBSCRIPTION 
OR PERIODICAL 
PRICING 

Online and Print 
Price: $99

Online-Only  
Price: $79   

JOURNAL 
PRICING 

Online and Print 
Price: $215  

Online-Only 
Price: $159   

PEDIATRICS

AAP NEWS

Pediatrics is the most-cited journal  
in pediatric medicine. 
— Journal Impact Factor, Journal Citation Reports,  

Clarivate Analytics, 2020

2020 has been a year of both 
marking and making history. 
What the AAP has accom-
plished this past year — and 
in the 89 years that went 
before — is a great source 
of pride. The Academy is a 
stronghold of pediatric lead-
ership, and our work has led 
to breakthrough advances in 

pediatrics, disease and injury prevention, as well 
as in promoting and protecting the health and 
well-being of children in all matters that a� ect 
their welfare. 

Yet as we celebrate our legacy, we also must 
enter into the record where we have fallen 
short. To that end, the Academy has published 
a statement titled Truth, Reconciliation, and 
Transformation: Continuing on the Path to Equity,

in the September issue of Pediatrics and August 
issue of AAP News (see page 5). � e statement 
acknowledges that the AAP has not always lived 
up to its founding ideals and apologizes to those 
it has wronged.

� is apology is long overdue — and a precon-
dition for a better future. 

� e experience of our � rst Black members, 
Dr. Alonzo deGrate Smith and Dr. Roland Boyd 
Scott, reveals an AAP Executive Board that was 
not immune to racist attitudes and beliefs. From 
their initial rejection in 1939 to their eventual 
acceptance in 1945, Drs. Smith and Scott were 
made to bear numerous indignities and clear 
many hurdles,  despite being successful clinicians 
and established leaders in the pediatric academic 
community. In fact, Dr. Scott would go on to 
receive the Abraham Jacobi Award, the Academy’s 
highest honor.

www.aapnews.org Volume 41  •  Number 8  •  August 2020

COVID-19 Special Coverage

See Letter, page 4

Many teens remain at risk for pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections. Three
AAP statements can help clinicians counsel patients on the use of barrier protection 
and navigate issues on long-acting reversible contraception. See page 12

Letter from the President

AAP apologizes for past racism 
and seeks more pathways to equity

Dr. Goza

See Pandemic, page 4

Ask the Expert
Could 2 pandemic viruses 
circulate this fall?
by H. Cody Meissner, M.D., FAAP

Editor’s note: Ask the Expert is a column aimed 
at providing pediatricians information on pressing 
topics related to COVID-19. Email your questions to 
ahegland@aap.org.

� e in� uenza vaccines for the 2020-’21 season 
in the Northern Hemisphere have been updated to 
match the viral strains expected to be circulating in 
the United States. Both A strains and one of the two 
B strains in the quadrivalent in� uenza vaccines have 
been replaced for the upcoming season. In� uenza 
viruses are evolving constantly, and it is possible a 
strain may circulate that is not well-matched by the 
selected vaccine strains.

� e in� uenza season’s onset is di�  cult to predict, 
and the timing of outbreaks likely will vary in dif-
ferent parts of the country. In� uenza immunization 
generally is not recommended before September 
or October, especially for older adults, to increase 
the likelihood that immunity will last throughout 
the season. 

In� uenza vaccine e� ectiveness (VE) traditionally 
is not as high as from other routinely administered 
vaccines. During the 2019-’20 season, the overall 
VE against medically attended in� uenza illness 
was 39% (95% CI:32, 45). Although this VE is 
less than desired, the reduction in the number of 
outpatient visits, hospitalizations and deaths from 
administration of the vaccine is substantial given 
the tens of millions of children and adults who are 
infected with in� uenza virus annually. Increased 
acceptance of the in� uenza vaccine could prevent 
a large number of infections. 

Social distancing necessitated by the COVID-19 
pandemic may alter the customary arrangements 
for � u vaccine administration, such as less oppor-
tunity to obtain the vaccine at a workplace or in 

AAP issues guidance on contraception for teens

AAP computer system maintenance
Scheduled maintenance to AAP’s core com-

puter system, netFORUM, is planned for the 
second weekend in August. 

Access to member bene� ts such as Online 
CME Activity, ShopAAP, PediaLink, AAP 
journals and AAP Point-of-Care Solutions 
will not be available from 5 p.m. CDT Aug. 7 
through 5 p.m. CDT Aug. 9. 

AAPNews0820_1-23.indd   1AAPNews0820_1-23.indd   1 7/17/20   4:25 PM7/17/20   4:25 PM
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Hospital Pediatrics  is the first journal dedicated to hospitalists and offers the tools to 
help provide quick, correct, and targeted medical interventions.

Use downloadable diagnostic images and figures that include full 
journal article citations for easy reference and incorporation into 
teaching slides and presentations for colleagues or community/
patient education.

Teaching Tools

EDITOR  //  Shawn Ralston, MD, FAAP
DEPUTY EDITOR  //  Karen Wilson, MD, FAAP

|  AAP Journals & Periodicals Catalog  |

Hospital Pediatrics articles are geared toward reducing 
length of stay and lowering readmission rates, 
optimizing patient safety and quality improvement, 
caring for children with medical complexity and chronic 
illness, overseeing pain management practices, enhancing 
communication among units and multidisciplinary care 
teams, reducing unnecessary testing, standardizing 
administration practices, training, coordination of care, 
discharge planning, and more!

• Bending the Value Curve
• Brief Reports
• Essays and Commentaries
• Perspectives
•  Quality Improvement Reports
• Research Articles

Journal Features JOURNAL  
PRICING 

Online and Print 
Price: $145
Member: $115

Online-Only  
Price: $110
Member: $89

HOSPITAL PEDIATRICS

ORDER AT SHOP.AAP.ORG/COLLECTIONS OR CALL TOLL-FREE 888/227-1770.
All pricing and specifications in this catalog are subject to change without notice.
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A N  O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  T H E  A M E R I C A N  A C A D E M Y  O F  P E D I A T R I C S

Complex Care Has Arrived
SIMON

Initial Validation of GRASP: 
A Differential Diagnoses 
Algorithm for Children 
With Medical Complexity 
and an Unknown Source 
of Pain
MORSE ET AL

Codesign and Usability 
Testing of a Mobile 
Application to Support 
Family-Delivered Enteral 
Tube Care
CHENG ET AL

Discharge Communication 
Practices for Children 
With Medical Complexity: 
A Retrospective Chart 
Review
RUSH ET AL

w w w.hospi talpedia tr ics .org

Special Issue: Complex Care

Exclusive AAP practice resources included in your PCO subscription

pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org

Pediatric Care Online 
provides instant access  
to the most essential AAP 
resources in pediatrics today.

 •  Caring for Children With ADHD: A Practical Resource Toolkit for Clinicians,  
3rd Edition

•  Caring for Children With Autism Spectrum Disorder: A Practical Resource 
Toolkit for Clinicians, 3rd Edition 
•  Coming soon! Addressing Mental Health Concerns in Pediatrics:  

A Practical Resource Toolkit for Clinicians, 2nd Edition
•  New! COVID-19–RELATED PATIENT HANDOUTS including 2019 Novel 

Coronavirus; Social Distancing; Teens & COVID-19; Tips for Coping with a  
New Baby.
•  Coming soon! Ten key handouts translated into 12 languages including 

Chinese (Mandarin), Arabic, and Vietnamese.

Free trial 
available!   

Pediatricians can 
request a free  

-month trial. Visit 
aap.org/pcotrial today.

Founding Sponsor
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 hospitalpediatrics.org
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 aapgrandrounds.org

Teaching Tools
EDITOR  //  James A. Taylor, MD, FAAP
DEPUTY EDITOR  //  Leslie Barton, MD, FAAP

The annual subscription term for AAP 
Grand Rounds is on a calendar basis, January 
through December. Subscribers have access 
to full-text articles and CME quizzes for up 
to 3 years from the purchased product year. 
To earn MOC Part 2 credits, you will need 
to complete 2019, 2020, or 2021 journal 
CME quizzes. Complete 5 issue quizzes (9 
questions per quiz) for journal CME credit, 
and upon achieving a 70% passing  score, 
claim 18 MOC credits beginning annually 
in May.

JOURNAL  
PRICING 

Online and Print 
Price: $160
Member Price: $130

Online-Only
Price: $125
Member Price: $99

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Con-
tinuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The AAP designates this enduring material for a maximum of 18.00 AMA PRA Category 1 
Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their 
participation in the activity.

This activity is acceptable for a maximum of 18.00 AAP credits. These credits can be applied 
toward the AAP CME/CPD Award available to Fellows and Candidate Members of the AAP.

The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accepts certificates of participation for 
educational activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ from organizations accredited 
by the ACCME. Physician assistants may receive a maximum of 18 hours of Category 1 credit for 
completing this program.

This program is approved for 18 NAPNAP CE contact hours; pharmacology (Rx) contact hours 
to be determined per the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners Continuing 
Education Guidelines. 

This activity is approved for 18.00 points of MOC Part 2 credit by the American Board of Pedi-
atrics through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program. All approved activities must be completed by 
the MOC Credit Approval End Date. All deadlines and MOC point values should be confirmed 
by checking the ABP Activity Catalog within each physician’s ABP Portfolio. Consult your ABP 
Portfolio at www.abp.org for details about your specific certification requirements. For ques-
tions about how to access this activity, contact MOCPortfolio@aap.org or visit aappublications.
org/content/moc-credit.

AAP GRAND ROUNDS
AAP Grand Rounds  is the official literature review journal offering clinically 
relevant analysis and evidence-based summaries from pediatric experts on current 
health issues and trends that may soon be encountered in everyday medical practice!

• Adolescent Medicine
•  Cardiology
•  Critical Care
•  Developmental/Behavioral 

Pediatrics
•  Emergency Medicine
•  Endocrinology
•  Gastroenterology
•  General Pediatrics
•  Hematology/Oncology

•  Hospital Medicine
•  Infectious Diseases
• Medicine/Pediatrics
•  Neonatology
•  Nephrology
•  Neurology
•  Orthopaedics
•  Pulmonology
•  Rheumatology

Journal Features

Earn 18 MOC Part 2 points and 18 CME credits.

ORDER AT SHOP.AAP.ORG/JOURNALS OR CALL TOLL-FREE 866/843-2271.
All pricing and specifications in this catalog are subject to change without notice.
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Pediatrics in Review  is the best-selling clinically focused review journal from the AAP,  
trusted by thousands of pediatricians for the latest best practices in the world of pediatric medicine!

•  Challenging Online CME Quizzes
•  Exclusive Online-Only Case Reviews and Audio  

and Video Content
•  In Brief Articles
•  Index of Suspicion Cases (now full text in print)
•  Review Articles
•  Teaching Slides
•  Visual Diagnosis Cases

Journal Features

 pedsinreview.org

The annual subscription term for Pediatrics in Review is on a calendar 
basis, January through December. Subscribers have access to full-text 
articles and CME quizzes for up to 3 years from the purchased product 
year. To earn MOC Part 2 credits, you will need to complete 2019, 2020, 
or 2021 journal CME quizzes. Complete 10 issue quizzes (150 questions 
total) for journal CME credit, and upon achieving a 60% passing score, 
claim 30 MOC credits beginning annually in October.

EDITOR  //  Joseph A. Zenel, MD, FAAP 
DEPUTY EDITOR  //  Hugh D. Allen, MD, FAAP

Earn  30 MOC Part 2 points and 36 CME credits.

JUNE 2020
Vol. 41 No. 6

www.pedsinreview.org

Pediatric Rhabdomyolysis

Clarifying Misleading 
Lumps and Sinuses 

in the Newborn

Urticaria, Angioedema, 
and Anaphylaxis

ONLINE

Visual Diagnosis: 
Soft Tissue Swellings and 

Congenital Great Toe 
Malformations in a 

12-year-old Girl

|  AAP Journals & Periodicals Catalog  |
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Online and Print Price: $280  
Member Price: $225

Online-Only Price: $220   
Member Price: $173

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is accredited by the Accreditation Council 
for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education 
for physicians.

The AAP designates this journal-based CME activity for a maximum of 36.00 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the 
extent of their participation in the activity.

This activity is acceptable for a maximum of 36.00 AAP credits. These credits can be 
applied toward the AAP CME/CPD Award available to Fellows and Candidate Members 
of the AAP.

The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accepts certificates of 
participation for educational activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ from 
organizations accredited by the ACCME. Physician assistants may receive a maximum 
of 36 hours of Category 1 credit for completing this program.

This program is approved for 36 NAPNAP CE contact hours; pharmacology (Rx) contact 
hours to be determined per the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners 
Continuing Education Guidelines. 

This activity is approved for 30.00 points of MOC Part 2 credit by the American Board 
of Pediatrics through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program. All approved activities must be 
completed by the MOC Credit Approval End Date. All deadlines and MOC point values 
should be confirmed by checking the ABP Activity Catalog within each physician’s ABP 
Portfolio. Consult your ABP Portfolio at www.abp.org for details about your specific 
certification requirements. For questions about how to access this activity, contact 
MOCPortfolio@aap.org or visit aappublications.org/content/moc-credit.

Practitioners choose Pediatrics in Review for the current 
diagnostic and therapeutic management of diseases 
and delivery of pediatric care.

PIR gives me in-depth insights into topics that are timely 
and may be confusing. It is highly applicable to practice 
and very helpful in structuring self-study projects.” 
—Karen Kilian, MN, ARNP, CCRN

The value of PIR is immense and allows me to keep up 
on the latest trends that make it into clinical practice, ie, 
sift through all of the literature out there with the true 
practice changing meta-analyses and systematic reviews 
that eventually become clinical practice guidelines.” 
—MAJ Stephen E. Barbera, MD, FAAP

Looking for more  
pediatric review?
Step up to the review package that 
includes PREP® Self-Assessment  
and Pediatrics in Review and 
the opportunity to earn up to a 
combined 70 MOC Part 2 points.

Online and Print Price: $499
Member Price: $375

Online-Only Price: $445
Member Price: $325

 Download author-created slide 
presentations as a teaching aid 
accompanying review articles.

Teaching Slides  
Online Directory

|  JOURNAL FEATURE  |

JOURNAL PRICING 

PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW

NEW IN 2021! CME WHILE YOU READ
Complete regular monthly quizzes  
or answer CME questions now  
embedded at the article level online!

JULY 2020
Vol. 41 No. 7

www.pedsinreview.org

Acute Transverse Myelitis 
and Acute Disseminated 

Encephalomyelitis

Seizures in Children

Summer Buzz: All You 
Need to Know about 
Insect Sting Allergies

ORDER AT SHOP.AAP.ORG/JOURNALS OR CALL TOLL-FREE 866/843-2271.
All pricing and specifications in this catalog are subject to change without notice.
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NeoReviews   is the trusted neonatology journal dedicated to providing the latest best practices 
through clinical review articles, case discussions, basic science insights, on the horizon pieces, 
professional resources, and skills assessment exercises. 

The annual subscription term for NeoReviews is on a calendar basis, 
January through December. Subscribers have access to full-text articles 
and CME quizzes for up to 3  years from the purchased product year. To 
earn MOC Part 2 credits, you will need to complete 2019, 2020, or 2021 
journal CME quizzes. Complete 5 issue quizzes (10 questions per month) 
for journal CME credit, and upon achieving a 60% passing score, claim 
10 MOC credits beginning annually each May.

EDITOR  //  Dara Brodsky, MD, FAAP
ASSOCIATE EDITOR  //  Josef Neu, MD, FAAP

|  AAP Journals & Periodicals Catalog  |

• Complex Fetal Care Case Series NEW!
•  Challenging Online CME Quizzes
•  Index of Suspicion in the Nursery
•  NeoVideos (Video Corner)
•  Strip of the Month (electronic fetal monitoring)
•  Visual Diagnosis
•  NeoQuest Visual-Based Diagnostic Challenge Designed 

to Reinforce Journal Feature Concepts

Journal Features

 neoreviews.org

Now Indexed in MEDLINETM

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PERSPECTIVES 
The Flipped Classroom in  

Graduate Medical Education 
 

FEATURED ARTICLES 
Inhaled Nitric Oxide in Emergency  
Medical Transport of the Newborn 

 
Milrinone Use in Persistent Pulmonary 

Hypertension of Newborn 
 

Quality Improvement in  
Congenital Heart Surgery 

 
INDEX OF SUSPICION IN THE NURSERY 

Case 1: Preterm Neonate with Persistent 
Respiratory Distress Despite Interventions 

 
Case 2: GATA6 Mutation Responsible for 

Multiple Congenital Anomalies in 2 Siblings 
 

Case 3: A Newborn with a  
Mass on the Right Ventricle 

 
STRIP OF THE MONTH 

Early Fetal Growth Restriction 
 

VISUAL DIAGNOSIS 
Neonate with Hanging Facial Mass 

 
NEW COMPLEX FETAL CARE CASES 

An Infant with Blue Spells During Feeding 

MARCH 2020 
Vol. 21 No. 3 

www.neoreviews.org 

 

Online Only Clinical Review Journal 
 

Earn 10 MOC Part 2 points and 24 CME credits.
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The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for 
Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing  
medical education for physicians.

The AAP designates this journal-based CME activity for a maximum of  
24.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the  
credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This activity is acceptable for a maximum of 24.00 AAP credits. These credits  
can be applied toward the AAP CME/CPD Award available to Fellows and  
Candidate Members of the AAP.

The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accepts certificates of 
participation for educational activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ from 
organizations accredited by the ACCME. Physician assistants may receive a maximum of 
24 hours of Category 1 credit for completing this program.

This program is approved for 24 NAPNAP CE contact hours; pharmacology (Rx) contact 
hours to be determined per the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners 
Continuing Education Guidelines. 

This activity is approved for 10.00 points of MOC Part 2 credit by the American Board 
of Pediatrics through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program. All approved activities must be 
completed by the MOC Credit Approval End Date. All deadlines and MOC point values 
should be confirmed by checking the ABP Activity Catalog within each physician’s ABP 
Portfolio. Consult your ABP Portfolio at www.abp.org for details about your specific 
certification requirements. For questions about how to access this activity, contact 
MOCPortfolio@aap.org or visit aappublications.org/content/moc-credit.

NeoReviews™ and NeoReviewsPlus™ are supported, in part, through an educational grant 
from Abbott Nutrition, a proud supporter of the American Academy of Pediatrics.

Looking for more  
neonatology review? 
Step up to the neonatology Self-
Assessment package, which includes 
the journal NeoReviews and the 
opportunity to earn up to 34 MOC 
Part 2 points.

Online-Only Price: $309
Member Price: $243 
Section on Neonatal-Perinatal 
Medicine Member Price: $217

Online-Only Price: $183  
Member Price: $145
Section on Neonatal-Perinatal  
Medicine Member Price: $125

JOURNAL PRICING 

Neonatologists and NICU teams in basic and advanced  
newborn care, subspecialty newborn care, and acute 
care choose NeoReviews for its quality features on 
significant neonatal care topics.

New Complex Fetal Care journal cases 
include actual cases from a Fetal Care Center in the 
United States. Find initial presentation of a wide 
range of treatable fetal conditions, like congenital 
fetal airway obstruction, myelomeningocele, twin-twin transfusion 
syndrome, and bladder outlet obstruction, and detailed pregnancy 
course and fetal testing. Read expert opinions from neonatologists 
and other consulting specialist perspectives from surgeons, 
cardiologists, geneticists, neurologists, and ethicists, and learn 
about interventions, anticipated prognosis, and outcomes.

Complex  
Fetal Care

|  JOURNAL FEATURE  |

NeoReviews gives me a complete review of the 
topic and the latest information I need to know.”  
— Maliha Shareef, MD, FAAP

NeoReviews is a good source to keep fund of knowledge 
up to date and useful when searching for review articles. 
The Index of Suspicion feature helps me see how other 
docs handle problems I encounter in the NICU.”  
— Sheri L. Laird, MD, FAAP

Now Indexed in MEDLINETM

NEOREVIEWS

to oral narcotics. She received antenatal corticosteroids on

postoperative day 0 to 1 because of contractions, which

resolved with tocolysis per standard protocols. She was

discharged with treatment with nifedipine 20 mg every 6

hours. A second fetal MRI was performed at 29 3/7 weeks’

gestation. The expected postrepair changes were visualized,

including significant improvement of the Chiari II malfor-

mation from grade 3 to grade 1 (Fig 1B). Lateral ventricu-

lomegaly was present, which was measured 18 mm in

maximal dimension. Follow-up ultrasonography revealed

normal amniotic fluid volume and fetal growth, but cho-

rioamnion separation developed at 31 weeks’ gestation, as

well as progression of ventriculomegaly (the maximum

ventricular measurement was 22.5 mm at 33 weeks’

gestation).

The patient presented at 33 2/7 weeks’ gestation with

vaginal bleeding and loss of fluid, and she was confirmed to

have premature preterm rupture of membranes. She was

admitted and received a second course of betamethasone

and latency antibiotics. On hospital day 3, she developed

worsening vaginal bleeding concerning for possible abrup-

tion, and was taken for cesarean delivery.

NEONATAL COURSE

A 2,311-g viable female neonate was delivered via repeat

cesarean section at 33 5/7 weeks’ gestation. Apgar scores

were 9 at 1 and 5 minutes, and the infant was admitted to

the NICU in room air. The infant was positioned prone

until neurosurgical evaluation of the repair site. Her

initial physical examination findings were significant

for a slight decrease in lower extremity tone and muscle

mass, but spontaneous movement was noted in both

legs and feet. Upon inspection of the fetal MMC repair

site, there was a small (2–3 mm in diameter) area where a

gap was noted between the healing skin edges. The

underlying dural patch was visible but no CSF leak

was evident.

An infectious evaluation for rupture of membranes was

negative, and the infant received broad-spectrum antibiotics

for 48 hours. Oral/nasogastric feedings were started on the

first day after birth, and she advanced to full enteral feedings

by 4 days of age. She was able to transition to full oral

feedings at 35 days of age. The infant was voiding and

passing stools spontaneously but did receive regular bladder

Figure 3. Fetoscopic repair of a myelomeningocele (MMC). A. External view of uterus and placement of cannulas. B. Fetoscopic view of
unrepaired MMC, arrow indicates back of fetus and edge of MMC placode. C. Internal view of closed canulla site (arrow) on uterine wall.
D. External view of completed uterine closure.

Vol. 21 No. 1 JANUARY 2020 e69

Fetoscopic Myelomeningocele Repair
Stefanie Riddle, MD,*‡x Jose L. Peiro, MD, PhD,*† Foong-Yen Lim, MD,*†

Paul S. Kingma, MD, PhD*‡x

*Cincinnati Fetal Center, Cincinnati, OH
†Division of Pediatric General, Thoracic, and Fetal Surgery, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital,

Cincinnati, OH
‡Division of Neonatology, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, Cincinnati, OH
xDepartment of Pediatrics, University of Cincinnati, College of Medicine, Cincinnati, OH

CASE PRESENTATION

A 34-year-old gravida 6, para 2-0-3-2 pregnant woman was referred to the fetal

center with a diagnosis of fetal lumbosacral myelomeningocele (MMC). Her

medical history was significant for polycystic ovarian syndrome, migraine

headaches, seasonal allergies, and anxiety. She had a surgical history of wisdom

teeth extraction and 2 prior cesarean sections. She was taking prenatal vitamins

and using vaginal progesterone for an obstetrical history of 3 early first-trimester

spontaneous abortions. She had no family history of neural tube defects, but 1

child with Asperger syndrome and sensory processing disorder and 1 child with

speech delay. Prenatal laboratory testing was unremarkable. Imaging at the

referring obstetrician’s office was significant for an L3 lesion with a lemon-

shaped calvarium, findings of Chiari II malformation in the posterior fossa, and

lateral ventricular enlargement with a dangling choroid. Amniocentesis per-

formed by the referring provider showed a normal female karyotype and

microarray.

She was referred to our center at 23 5/7 weeks’ gestation, with imaging and

multidisciplinary team meeting at 24 6/7 weeks’ gestation. The following results

were obtained:
• Fetal echocardiography showed normal cardiac anatomy and function.

• Fetal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed colpocephalic configuration

of the lateral ventricles, measuring 11 mm bilaterally, a normal third ventricle

and effacement of the fourth ventricle. There were also findings of grade 3

Chiari malformation, including a small posterior fossa with herniation of

cerebellar tissue into the midcervical spine, which partially wraps around the

brainstem (Fig 1, A). An open spinal dysraphism of the lumbar spine was seen,

measuring approximately 2.7�1.2 cm at the skin surface. No sac was identified,

which suggested a diagnosis of myeloschisis.
• Ultrasonography showed splaying of vertebral elements at L3, normal lower

extremity positioning (no clubfoot) and motion, a cervical length of 3.5 cm, and

no other fetal anomalies.

EXPERT OPINION

At our center, families with a fetal diagnosis of MMC undergo a combined

multidisciplinary counseling session that includes maternal-fetal medicine, fetal
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weeks’ gestation. A midline maternal laparotomy was per-

formed for uterine exposure and a fetoscopic approach with

3 minicannulas (2- and 3-mm diameter) was used for

repair. Fetal intramuscular injection with an anesthetic

cocktail (fentanyl, atropine, vecuronium) was given. Mater-

nal anesthesia was maintained with inhalational agents for

uterine relaxation per standard protocols. Using ultrasound

guidance, fetal repositioning was performed. Amnioinsuf-

flation was performed with warm humidified carbon diox-

ide up to 10 mm Hg. Once the cannulas were introduced,

the placode was identified and carefully released into the

spinal canal (Fig 3). The fascia and skin around the defect

were freed, and a patch was introduced over the placode as a

dural substitute. This patch was attached to the fascia with

4-0 barbed absorbable sutures. The skin was primarily

closed using running continuous 3-0 nonabsorbable barbed

sutures with the wound closure device. Intra-amniotic anti-

biotic (nafcillin) and warm lactated Ringer fluid were intro-

duced after carbon dioxide was removed. Previously,

introducer sites were closed under direct visualization

to approximate the membrane orifice edges. The midline

maternal laparotomy was then closed with usual methods.

Fetal echocardiography was performed throughout the

procedure, with no fetal distress or Doppler changes

noted.

The patient was monitored in house per standard guide-

lines until postoperative day 6. Initial pain control was

managed with an epidural catheter, followed by transition

TABLE. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria for Open and Fetoscopic Repair

INCLUSION CRITERIA EXCLUSION CRITERIA

• The fetal lesion confirmed at level T1 through
S1 and there is hindbrain herniation
confirmed on MRI.

• Significant fetal anomalies identified
unrelated to the MMC.

• Maternal age >18 years • Kyphosis in the fetus of greater than 30
degrees.

• The gestational age 19 0/7 weeks to 25 6/7 at
the time of prenatal surgery

• History of incompetent cervix

• Normal karyotype • Cerclage in place.

• Normal fetal echocardiogram • BMI is >35 kg/m2

• Singleton pregnancy • Maternal history of previous hysterotomy in
the active segment of the uterus

• History of HIV, hepatitis B, or hepatitis C
• Maternal history of uterine anomalies
• Maternal medical conditions that
contraindicate abdominal surgery or general
anesthesia

• Normal psychosocial evaluation results, and
availability of support person for the
remainder of pregnancy

BMI¼body mass index; MMC¼myelomeningocele; MRI¼magnetic resonance imaging.

Figure 2. Open fetal repair of a myelomeningocele (MMC). View of
exposed and externalized uterus that has been opened to reveal the
MMC on back of fetus. Short arrow indicates edge of opening in uterus,
long arrow indicates edge of MMC placode on back of fetus.
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2020 has been a year of both 
marking and making history. 
What the AAP has accom-
plished this past year — and 
in the 89 years that went 
before — is a great source 
of pride. The Academy is a 
stronghold of pediatric lead-
ership, and our work has led 
to breakthrough advances in 

pediatrics, disease and injury prevention, as well 
as in promoting and protecting the health and 
well-being of children in all matters that a� ect 
their welfare. 

Yet as we celebrate our legacy, we also must 
enter into the record where we have fallen 
short. To that end, the Academy has published 
a statement titled Truth, Reconciliation, and 
Transformation: Continuing on the Path to Equity,

in the September issue of Pediatrics and August 
issue of AAP News (see page 5). � e statement 
acknowledges that the AAP has not always lived 
up to its founding ideals and apologizes to those 
it has wronged.

� is apology is long overdue — and a precon-
dition for a better future. 

� e experience of our � rst Black members, 
Dr. Alonzo deGrate Smith and Dr. Roland Boyd 
Scott, reveals an AAP Executive Board that was 
not immune to racist attitudes and beliefs. From 
their initial rejection in 1939 to their eventual 
acceptance in 1945, Drs. Smith and Scott were 
made to bear numerous indignities and clear 
many hurdles,  despite being successful clinicians 
and established leaders in the pediatric academic 
community. In fact, Dr. Scott would go on to 
receive the Abraham Jacobi Award, the Academy’s 
highest honor.

www.aapnews.org Volume 41  •  Number 8  •  August 2020

COVID-19 Special Coverage

See Letter, page 4

Many teens remain at risk for pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections. Three
AAP statements can help clinicians counsel patients on the use of barrier protection 
and navigate issues on long-acting reversible contraception. See page 12

Letter from the President

AAP apologizes for past racism 
and seeks more pathways to equity

Dr. Goza

See Pandemic, page 4

Ask the Expert
Could 2 pandemic viruses 
circulate this fall?
by H. Cody Meissner, M.D., FAAP

Editor’s note: Ask the Expert is a column aimed 
at providing pediatricians information on pressing 
topics related to COVID-19. Email your questions to 
ahegland@aap.org.

� e in� uenza vaccines for the 2020-’21 season 
in the Northern Hemisphere have been updated to 
match the viral strains expected to be circulating in 
the United States. Both A strains and one of the two 
B strains in the quadrivalent in� uenza vaccines have 
been replaced for the upcoming season. In� uenza 
viruses are evolving constantly, and it is possible a 
strain may circulate that is not well-matched by the 
selected vaccine strains.

� e in� uenza season’s onset is di�  cult to predict, 
and the timing of outbreaks likely will vary in dif-
ferent parts of the country. In� uenza immunization 
generally is not recommended before September 
or October, especially for older adults, to increase 
the likelihood that immunity will last throughout 
the season. 

In� uenza vaccine e� ectiveness (VE) traditionally 
is not as high as from other routinely administered 
vaccines. During the 2019-’20 season, the overall 
VE against medically attended in� uenza illness 
was 39% (95% CI:32, 45). Although this VE is 
less than desired, the reduction in the number of 
outpatient visits, hospitalizations and deaths from 
administration of the vaccine is substantial given 
the tens of millions of children and adults who are 
infected with in� uenza virus annually. Increased 
acceptance of the in� uenza vaccine could prevent 
a large number of infections. 

Social distancing necessitated by the COVID-19 
pandemic may alter the customary arrangements 
for � u vaccine administration, such as less oppor-
tunity to obtain the vaccine at a workplace or in 

AAP issues guidance on contraception for teens

AAP computer system maintenance
Scheduled maintenance to AAP’s core com-

puter system, netFORUM, is planned for the 
second weekend in August. 

Access to member bene� ts such as Online 
CME Activity, ShopAAP, PediaLink, AAP 
journals and AAP Point-of-Care Solutions 
will not be available from 5 p.m. CDT Aug. 7 
through 5 p.m. CDT Aug. 9. 
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Find the latest COVID-19 updates and 
guidance, including new Pediatric 

Collections research articles, from the 
AAP at aap.org/covid-19.

Thank you for your dedication  
to the health of all children.
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Complex Care Has Arrived
SIMON

Initial Validation of GRASP: 
A Differential Diagnoses 
Algorithm for Children 
With Medical Complexity 
and an Unknown Source 
of Pain
MORSE ET AL

Codesign and Usability 
Testing of a Mobile 
Application to Support 
Family-Delivered Enteral 
Tube Care
CHENG ET AL

Discharge Communication 
Practices for Children 
With Medical Complexity: 
A Retrospective Chart 
Review
RUSH ET AL
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Special Issue: Complex Care

Exclusive AAP practice resources included in your PCO subscription

pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org

Pediatric Care Online 
provides instant access  
to the most essential AAP 
resources in pediatrics today.

 •  Caring for Children With ADHD: A Practical Resource Toolkit for Clinicians,  
3rd Edition

•  Caring for Children With Autism Spectrum Disorder: A Practical Resource 
Toolkit for Clinicians, 3rd Edition 
•  Coming soon! Addressing Mental Health Concerns in Pediatrics:  

A Practical Resource Toolkit for Clinicians, 2nd Edition
•  New! COVID-19–RELATED PATIENT HANDOUTS including 2019 Novel 

Coronavirus; Social Distancing; Teens & COVID-19; Tips for Coping with a  
New Baby.
•  Coming soon! Ten key handouts translated into 12 languages including 

Chinese (Mandarin), Arabic, and Vietnamese.

Free trial 
available!   

Pediatricians can 
request a free  

-month trial. Visit 
aap.org/pcotrial today.

Founding Sponsor
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